**NEWL Testing**

Students currently enrolled in DLI 5 Portuguese will have the opportunity to take the Portuguese National Examination in World Languages (the NEWL) test this coming spring.

- Students who score a 1 or 2 on the NEWL progress to the next high school DLI Portuguese course (Portuguese DLI 6). This course continues practice for the NEWL exam and to expand your language learning with curriculum different from the Portugues DLI 5 course.
- Students who score a 3 or higher may enroll in the university Bridge Program course(s). These 3000-level courses are early college courses that allow you to bypass 1000 and 2000 level language course work and begin working toward a university minor or major in Portuguese.
- Fees for the NEWL are as follows: $29 for the practice exam (optional) and $94 for the main exam.

**NEWL registration for the 2021 test begins December 1st and will be coordinated at your school.**

**NEWL Website with additional information found here:**

https://www.americancouncils.org/newl

**Bridge Program Course Early Enrollment**

In order for school districts and partner universities to plan for Bridge course enrollment, students will need to submit a **Student Commitment and Early Enrollment Survey**. This survey will be provided by your student's teacher during the month of November. Prior to filling out the survey, students will be given an orientation to the Bridge Program. An orientation video can be viewed here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QOC4UW9ra0&feature=youtu.be

**Additional Bridge Program information is found here:**

https://l2trec.utah.edu/bridge-program/

**Parabéns por seu progresso aprendendo o português!**

*Congratulations on Your Achievements in Portuguese Language Learning!*

Utah DLI Portuguese Program Contact Information:

Shauna Winegar, Program Director
shauna.winegar@ccsdut.org